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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The business department of
the WEEKLY GUARD is caused
considerable trouble by corre-
spondents addressing the pro-

prietors personally. Address all
tetters referring o the newspa-
per or business conn-cte- d there
with to THE GUARD,

Eugene, Oregon.

A LASK COL'S J Y HORTICULTUR-
IST.

Rural Northwest of 1'ortlaud:

While at Eugene attending tbe

meeting of the Oregon fckate Horti-

cultural .Society, the writer had tbe

pleasure ol visiting the garden of

Mr V W Cooli Ije in thatcity. Mr

Coolidge has sold the noted experi-

mental orchaid in which he did so

much Interesting and valuable

work, and is now engaged in busi-ne- ss

in Eugene. His passion for

horticulture hat not left him, how-

ever, and tbe spacious grounds

about his residence are a most in-

teresting place to anyone who is

interested iu fruits and flowers.

Loganberries, to the merits of

which Mr Coolidge has done inuuh
to call attention, were in full fruit
and tbe amount of fruit which they

mature is beyond coin prehension
by those who have not seen the
vines loaded as they were in Mr
Coolidge's garden. The berries are
not different in sue and form from
blackberries but in color and flavor
arc more like red raspberries, with
also a strong suggestion of our wild

blackberry which is in fact a dew-

berry. They are too soft for market
but are excellent for dessert with

sugar and cream, and when canned
re considered by Mr and Mrs

Coolidge to be lully eijual to wild
blackberries which aro generally
preferred ti all other small fruits.

Mr Coolidge takes special pride in
his American chestnut trees. In his
original experimental orchard he
grew, from nu's, trees which hear
early and heavily. From these ho

has propagated a large nu.nlier of
young trees and those are begin-

ning to bear. Hu is unnule to
nndorsiand why American chesl-nu- U

are not more extensively
grown in Oregon as the trees grow

Very rapidly and ho hti found no
trouble as to thoir bearing.

nor sriuYi.Nu.

Hop grocrs who have not al
ready sprayed their vinos liaeo no

time to lose, says the Rural North
west. Lico aro reported to be

numerous in nearly all the yard's
Every day' neglect now will do its
share in lowering the quality of the
coming crop. Vines whose vitality
is lowered by the work of the li
cannot yield hops of tho best
quality. Oregon -- produced alto
gother too many trashy hopB last

yeir and tho reputation of Oregon
hops has Kuflercd severely. Wo can
not afford to sond a lot of low-grad- e

hops to market again this year. We
do not kno of any place wheie
hops are grown oxl-n- ni voly fir
market where it is not necessary to
fight 11 )i. The pest has thoroughly
established itself hero and growers
must either fight it or go out of the
business of growing hop.

WHAT IS THE FASCINATION 1

The poet tellt of a foul murder
by the fictitious Eugene Aram. He
covers the victim with leaves and
deserts the ghastly object lying still'

nd stark securely hidden, as he
thinks, from the gate oi man.

Impelled by some horrible ir-

resistible fasoination he returns to
the e ot the murder and behold I

the winds of heaven have scattered
tha leafy covering, and exposed the
body to sight.

The murderer carefully removes
the tolltale object, secures woights
to it, then seeks the aid of a neigh-

boring pond in which to hide the

mule evidenco of his crime. After
a lime he is again drawn, as if by a
chain of iron, to look upon the
soene where the body reposes. The
waters have dried up, and again a
senseless corpse apjieals for justice
against the murderer,

A stern minion of the law
marches the offender against man
and 0(h1 to the prison where he
pays the penalty of his crime.

Was it that same feeling of , un-

rest, perhaps a tascination, that
held Claude Drantoa to the vioinity
of the murder, where he is well
known, when he might have effec-

tually covered his tracks and
escaped to aorue far country?

ARYAN ON IMMORTALITY.

The Allowing tribute to the
soul's immortality by W J Iiryan
is a part of an eulogy on the death
of a friend. It is a Kern, and is fit

to adorn your scrap book:

"If the Father deigns to touch

with divine power tb) cold and
pulseless heart of the buried acorn,
and make it burnt forth from its
prison walls, will he leave negligent

the soul of man who was made in

the image of his Creator? If lie
sloops to give the rose bush, whose
withered blossoaiB float upon the
autumn breeze, the sweet assurance
of another spring time, will He
with hold the words of hope from

the soul of man w hen the frusta of

winter come? If matter, mute and

inanimate, though changed by the
forces of nature into multitude ot

forms, can never die, will the spirit
of man suffer annihilation after it
has paid a brief visit, like a royal
guest, to this tenement of clay?
Rather let us belieye that He who

in his apparent prodigality wastes

not the rain drop, the blade of grata
or the evening's singing zephyr,
but make them all to carry out His

eternal plans, has given im-

mortality to the moral, and gatb
ered to Himself the generous spirit
of our friend."

"OLD GLORY "

Charles Bnmner's tribute to the
Stars and Stripes is good and ap-

propriate reading just now:
"Here is the National ilagl He

must be cold in Jeed, who can look
upon its folds rippling in the breeze
without pride of country. It is a
piece of bunting lifted in the air,
but it speaks sublimely, and every
part has a voice. Its stripes of
ultornate red and white" proclaim
tbe original union of the thirteen
states to maintain the Declaration
of Independence. Its stars of white
on a field of blue, proclaim that
union of states constituting our
national constellation, which re-

ceives a new star with every state.
The two together signify union,
past and present. The very colors
have a language, which wo rec-

ognized by our fathers. Whiieis
for purity; red for valor; blue for
justice; and all together, bunting,
stripes, Btars and color, blazing in
the sky, make the ling ot our
country t.j he cherished by all our
heirts, to bo upheld by all our
hands."

A LARUE CONTRACT.

A St Louis firm has securod the
largest contract for hay ever let by
tho United States. 1 he contract
calls for 9,000,000 pounds ot hay
for tho army, to bo delivered at
Cliickamauga. ISetween 400 and
500 cars will bo required to trans
port if. The contract tor furnishing
oats to the armv was awarded to a
Cincinnati firmiBtraw to an Evans
ville, Ind, firm, .and bran to i
Chattanooga firm.

Jasper Items.

July 10.

Farmer In this met Ion busy euttlnu
hay ami grain, with au excellent yield
of both.

Mr I'll I Dip tylveeter has been paint
lug Ills new r Id (Mice, lately built at
tlii place.

MIk Myrtle Stewait of Mohawk was
the gueitt of Ml s Hells Keeney last
Wednesday.

Messrs Itullls ami Faruham also Mr
8lolnKrau.lt, are busily engaged haul-
ing railroad wood which they cut the
past three months.

Children' Day will be observed fie re
next Sunday 21th. Every body In
vited to attend. Program begins at
half pat-- t teu o'clock.

Coiuiuif to Eugeue

Prof llyman A Co, the Herman rou- -
lists and catarrh socialists of Portland
will be at the Holtmaii House June
ID and ID, lor two days only. Will re
turn each mouth.

Will cure your eatarrb, however
chronic, without fail. No medicine
giveu Internally. Catarrh Is a very
dangerous Call and have
Irltiidly talk with tbe Professor which
conti nothing.

Olassf titled lor the ryes. Oltlee
hours iu Eugene all dy. Iteineuiber
the date of our coming, July 10 and 0

l'HOK Hvman & Co.

iluckleirs Araiea Calve.

The Ut aalve in Ui world for cuts
bruise, sorra, ulcere, suit rheum, lover
soirs, tetter, eliaj td bands, chill I Ins
corn, and all skiu eruptions, mi d
positively curva pile, or no pj re
quired It Is guaranteed to give eet

nalUfacllon or money reluude I

Watches, clocks, Jewelry repaired
better aud cheaper than any place Iu
town, tllva me a trial. I will save
you money. Erb, the cw er. Ninth
and Willamette streets.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 0

Hack from Klonuike. John E
Lalhrop, the well-know- n Peudletou
newspaper man. returned from Daw
son City last Monday. He writes a
follows Irom Ksd Francisco! 'The
steamer Ht 1'aul arrived from HI

Michaels last evening bringing l'0
Klondike, who bad a total of $l,60t,-00- 0

lo gold. Careful estimates pl'
tbe entire output of the Yukon valley
In Canadian territory at tlO.X'OlOl),
nine-tent- h of ft coming from Eldorado
and lionauza cieeks. Dawson is
crowded by a population of nearly
30.0 X) people, and 10 or L'O men are
looking for work to one Job that Is

opeu. When we left Dawson real
estate value bad fallen very low and
the wind was being knocked out of the
boom. Ouly the best profiles will
sustain the strain, and the collapse
serves to eliminate the wildcat to
lame extent Irom the market."

Timiiek Land Locator. We
understand that a tlaibor laud locator
Is doing business In Eugene, Bprlug-fiel-

and other Lane county points,
and has already been successful in se

curing a number of victims. He pro
pose to locate them on Douglas county
land. This buslntss, we thought, was
thoroughly worked In this county a
few years ago, but It seems tbe ruu of
suckers are ready again for tbe sacrl
flee. The business, a pi opened, I un
lawful aud those who are caught can
not squeal.

Lank County flora. Tbe vine Is

not looking as well as usual, on ac
count of tbe continued cool DlghU,
Lice do not seem to Increase to any
alarming extent. A few of our grow
era aie spraying; others will spray,
while If (he lice do not Increase more
rapidly many will not spray at all.

Fruit 8h i pm ents. Tbe 8 P Co
have made an Important concession to
shippers of green fruit. Tbe lule here
tofore has been to accept no sbipuieuts
of lees that 6,000 pounds; but uuder
tbe new rates fruit In any quaiilliy
will be received by through aud way
freight tralus.

Hcuool Pko.motio.nb. Those pupils
of the Ml Veruou school, who passed
examination and have been granted
diplomas are: Ina Edwards. Husie if
Hinlth and Walter E Smith.

Nannik V Wali.u

To lire a Com in Oue Day.
Take Laxative llromo Qululue Tab

ets. All druggists refund tbe money If
It fall to cure. STte. The genuine lias

L on each tablet.

K1CI1 MEN'S SONS.

Sons of Well Known lieu Anioug
Oregou Volunteers.

tbe

Pendleton Last Urpgonlan: "Among
the Oregon boys now at Manila Is a
son of Henry E Ankeny, tho well
known and very wealthy mining man
of Oregon, serving cheerfully as an en
listed soldier and doing the hard work
iu held ami ramp like a man. A writer
on i he Oregonian saw him durlug the
time the regiment was iu catupat tbe
Presidio, In c mpany with Hay Green,
of Portland, digging a trench to car
ry slops from the camp kitchen like
any dollar-- a day workman, and both
boys seemed eutlrely satisfied with
their detail. A cousin of young Anke-
ny a son of lvl Aukeiiy, tbe Walla
Walla banker Is a nieuiiier of tbe
Washington regiment, serving In the
ranks, as Is a nephew of the New York
Vauderbllt family. Also among the
troops from (he Northwest now in
Manila, are two sons ol Judge John It
Mcltrlde, nephew of Senator McHrlde.
Mjny others might be named equally
well fixed in the way of financial, po-

litical aud social relationship, cheer-
fully doing the duty of the hour, be It
light or bard, neither asking nor wish-
ing anything through favor."

I.ocul Market

July 22, 1S1J8.

Wheat-8- 1o.

Oats 2So.

Hops 2 to 8c
Mutter 20 to 85c per roll.
Eggs lie; scarce.
Potatoes 25c
Poultry-- f2 50 to 3 50 per dozen

One of trie nnest ana best equipped
railroads Is the Chicago, Milwaukee A
St Paul. On our recent triD through
South Dakota, Iowa, Mlnuesota aud
Illinois we tried this railroad and
know whereof we speak. The road is
splendidly equipped with fast trains,
the coaches are all furnished with the
latest improvements aud it Is a pleas-
ure to ride with these people. They
employ none but sober, industrious
meu who constantly look after the
coin tort and safety of the traveling
public Anyone traveling lo the above
or adjoining states should take the
Milwaukee road by all means If it Is
convenient lo do so. if you wish In
formation cot cemlng tbls excellent
aud iaiular road, ask any ticket
agent, or write to 0 J Eddy, General
Agent at Portland Or, aud Iu will
gladly give It s Idaho Sews

Kknikk Wants-- For a 111

hop yard and 30 acres of farming Und,
contiguous, If deshed. Can furnish
work foi tbe niau when not workiug
In the hop yard. Inquire or add reus
W B Haw ley. Loraue, Oregon.

Vkry Fink Farm For Sals. Dr
T W Harris otrera his faitu, which Is
one of the beat In the state of Oregm,
for sale at a rare bargain. Call on the
Doctor at hi office.

J. W. KAYS FURNITURE CO.

LMEALkLRS iri f UKERAL D.EEClCRS

SUMMER SHOES....
We liavo just received a large stuck of Summer

Shoes ofulleiaea and styles in chocolate and

tan, which will be sold at very low figures.

DSTThe entire stock of Summer Moods must e

disnyed "f within the next 00 days, and the
w.r.c ore m IOW Uiai YOU caiiuut

miss

From

tins opportunity,

YORAN & SON
Ihe Shoe Dealers

Comiiiis'i" rs t'oprl.

I L Campbell prlutlng $Ul 70

A C Jennings, stationery, stamps

aud expressive 0 '0
The Irwlu Hodson Co. for regis

terfor filing 12 00

E U Lee exrea; and stamps 7 36

Geo. F craw type writer ribbon 10)
Eugene Water Co, service for

April to June IS CO

C F Crone', sprinkling for June
f 3 50, hauling grader to shop
15 cents 3 75

Barker Gun Works, powder aud
fu-- e 12 7i

F L Chamber hardware Si SO

Alexander Cooley, cougar scalp 2 00

J M Keeney, pauper supplies for
F It Hull 10 00

L T Harris, Geo A Dorrls, aud
A C Woodcock, expenses In

case of J E Davis et al, v Lane
Coiii'lv Commissioners et al .... AO 00

Lo ivaiiiner, board of Lovelace,
Fisher, McCarulgl, Johuson
and Taylor 31 00

Winter A Manvllle, sledges aud
handles 2 30; wood 3 CM;

store rent $2 00; merchandise
1 00 0 20

L L M ulsters, boa id of Htlunett
for June 8 00

Ed Howe, meals for NichoN,
Phelps, Beers and Mead, 200

meals at 15a each 30 00

W T It iiley commissioner 43 00

H D Edwards commissioner 10 00

Oexier Items.

Everybody harvesting.
Mrs Emma Preston of Eugene

the valley,
Mrs Coy of California a sister

James Hcrivner Is visiting him.
Misses Ella and Agnes Mattesnn

Is In

Fall Creek visited friends here Moo
day.

micw

MrsNancy Griffin was called to tbe
bedside of her sister Mrs Mulligan
Springfield yesterday.

Horn to the wife of SO Smart,
boy. The little one has been quit
sick. Mother also improving slowly

Mr Arch Oartin was married to Miss
(.'handler of Cohurgl.st Sunday. He
has been dispensing cigars with
llherul h:ind.

Jess I lolbronk the mall carrier
me tiptoe route, roiiH in company
with Claude lirautnn from Illg Piairl
to Dexter, lie proposed selling him
Ms 88 calibre Snip h aud Wesson
volver, asking $:i for It, but said noth
lug more about trading after finding
t int the mail carrier had only (2
which he offered for the revolver.

The Acme Steam Fruit Cauner.

1 his canner not only saves a great
deal of labor in canning fruit, but also
retains the llavor and form of fruit.

r.i. ..... . . ...nere no nurninir or hi in over
of fruit as the fruit Is placed In thejars
iirioie ny using it eas.
lieans, com and meats may be canned
with perfect safety.

The csnners may lie seen at Htarr &
Aya's store. Agent wanted, address.

1'. ItoWKRMAN
Waderville, Or

For Sale.

A line stock ranch coulaii, nu 820
acres for sale at a bargain. Will sell as
a wliol or Iu parts, one containing
iiiip'oveiiienis, nnuse anu two hams
consisting of acres; the other pas
iuif laiius principally, nuuaud six
ouits irom r.ugeue. t ail on or ad
cress

upou.

M Okakiurt.
Eugeue, Or.

Augora For Sale.

150 head of Angora goats lor sale,
Prices i.OO per head. Write or call

C II Bakek. Waltervllle, Ore,

Fine Jersey Bull,

I have a full bloinl Jersey bull
service. Kept at Stewart place.

John stkwakt.
Oats Wauted.

We pay cosh.
I K Pktkrs, XI nth at net.
Wheel for I'rade.

;goou wmcl io trade for body fir
gruu our wood. lUc-Krr- ,

60.0iX

(aoats

Oregon drape llott.

WKIlUm. hov
(tie litirLint tiiurket nrkw Ur hII f
VU V

i i

a a

M

J

.

,
Fkikndly.

for

lUUlll 111

8 11

wm -A small black mare, about
10 years old, strayed or was stcleu
r.om D ek Peterson's baru near Al-
fa ny, last 8uuday night. Liberal rt
wara win in, giveu. Address any lo- -

formation to Key Chaa Waehlte, Eu
gene, Oregon.

Wamtkd. t.1000) ve thousaud, 30
Inch No 1 cedar shaken. Ad Ores me
al Eugeue, atatlng price, delivered at
my farm.

NORKIS HCMPURty.

afford

COS I' OK CONTKHT.

What Will Laie Couuty Pay io the
CoiniiiissloDersblp Suit.

Home speculation has been ludulged

In as to what the commisslonershlp
contest ose will cost Lane county.

There are 44 precincts Iu cnun

ty. From each of these voting places,

a clerk or a udge, rbaps both. HI

have to apia-a- r to testify whether the
the ballots have been securely kept,

As the distances of the various pre

cincts from Eugene averages at least 20

miles, and several days must of neies
ity be consumed in taking testimony

it will be seeil that the witness fees

and mileage count up rapidly.
We learn that the conle-ta- nt Is v.il

llnir t" stipulate that the ballots be

counted without calling the witmsui

Unity luiiH.

Lowki.i,, 20.

Harvest is In full blast. Full wheat
Is good and oats are excellent.

Rev It O Callls. ii will occupy the
pulpit here Sunday at 1 1 a m; Itev Mc

Clalu at 5 p in.

e

Mr James Talley and wife, ot Eu
gene, were visiting at J W Cox' Suu
day. Mrs Talley will remain a while

with her parents.
lloru, July 13, lo the v ife of M

Warner, a daughter. The mother oud

child are vetting ulong nicely but
Mason has had au attack of smiles.

There is a good deal of complaint of
prune trees dying. It Is discovered
that the etui of the limbs begin to wilt
and the foliage Lefin to drop oil and
leave the tree bare, and on I vestign
tlon cau't find any defect ut all. The
trouble U principally with Silver
prunts. There ore some trem full of
plums and no leaves on the tree.

Colt

Frisjell's "I.otf House" Hotel.

Neatly built. Splendid accommnda
Hons. Table supplied daily with frsl:
trout, and veulsoii In se snn. Splea
d d hunting and fishing In vicinity
Stages and malls three times a week
Very reasonable terms for pue-- t

Only about one-ha- lf the usual ch tupe
of similiter resort plticia.

For terms and further particulars ad
dress,

Gko Frisskli.,
McKenzie Iliidgp, Or.

Farm For Ssle.

320 acres, 10 miles from Eugene, fo;

ale. 1UU acies under cultivation, i l

pasture and brush, (hsid house,
large barn, and outbuildings ou place,
rur luriuer parueuiars aourtss

CllAS A Ml'THS.
Eugei e, Oug' n.

Buck Lambs for Sale

2) head of thoroughbred Costswofd
oueK lainiis i, r sine. ltims itiisona

ie, I : ml'ex liorilii H- -t of Kueem. on
LlOVerdale toad. A J I KI .I.N

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Slgnaturo of

.. iTi' T sliow record at
u,tn My ,..n

is hea.l.sj I,, a oeo n
Y. Mv llln

..) uim ine winner Ht
ulionr. Vi riuuui. Jn v imk

one J2 (in. Tun .. mi,

Studio

July

Blue Andalusians

and Black Minorcas.

EiiRene
Oresnn, Mlnnre.

eeeketel illn-etlr-

Nrihuu,(,rvvtlle.N. An.l.i,,.!..,
Johusbum

F.ggs settles

T. F. BENNETT,

EUCitNE, OitWinv
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gTO CLOSE!

From 25c up.
OCOOiilaliiiiililllltluliiiniiijliiiljuC-- oJ

suituannm..i

mir Wall Paimrl

10,000 rolls just

m

U &1IJUI INI

row ready for mspeciia

CALL AND SEE IT.
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Rubber

Paper

icceivetl.

Co' Windows
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CHAIN
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